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WESTCHESTER ROAD GETS

GRANT VOTED 62 TO 8dRAT
IORT CHESTER PROMISED TOO

MeitohMter Company Announces Tli t
will Hid for Side Rapid Transit
Tunnel and Will Have IBOOO Men
Work When IllBht of Way Ii Obtained

Tho Aldermen granted yesterday by r

voto of 02 to 8 tho application of tho New
York Boston Railway Com-

pany for permission to cross tho streets o

Tho Bronx Jn tho discussion the leaden
of tha Tammany majority promised that
tho Committed on Railroads would
favorably Port Chester companys
application and that Hint also would
passH nnd then thn litigation is ox

pcctrd to begin
When tim report of the committee wni

read yesterday recommending tim
of

grantingo-

f the West Chesters company application
Alderman Goodman Bald that the resi-

dents of Tim Bronx wero almost a unit in
demanding that tho grant should bo given
to tim Port Chester company Ho also
raised the question as to the validity of
Wcstelicstprs charter Ho read an opinion
rendenxl by Judgo Parker In tho Court of
Appeals to the effect that tho Westchcstor
company was no longer legal corporation
Therefore Mr Goodman maintained the
company had no right to tho franchise

It was after Mr Goodman had spoken
that Alderman McCall tho Tammany
lf oder of tim board mado it known that tho
committee had decided to report favorably-
on tim Port Chester application at the next
meeting Ho explained thnt them was
room In The Bronx for both companies
and tacitly promised that tho Port Ches
ters franchise would be granted If tim
application of the Westchcstcr company
wpnt through-

At previous votes taken on tho
the Tammany Aldermen from Tho Bronx
with the exception of Borough President
Haffen and Alderman Gass
against tho proposal to givo the grant to tho
West cheater company Yesterday

Morris H
Murphy and Sblel all Tam-
many said one after another
that after the had hoard
that tho Port Chester franchise would bo
granted would no longer oppose the

application Mr was eo-
puthualftstlo of the com-
mittee that ho refused even to name the
loaders of the civic organizations in The
Bronx who have Chester
company I wilt not mention ho nx

the names of these contemptible
men in so honest a body of citizens as
Board of Alderman

Alderman Goodman insisted that the
representatives from Tho Bronx could not

of their constitu-
ents It is impossible to believe ho said
that thin up want a railroad

which will stop at 177th street when the
Port Chester company would build down
to the

Aldermnn Downing Brooklyn
in favorof and when sat

down Alderman Meyers remarked that ho
had no doubt that the franchise
fcincp it vas supported by Tammany Dem-
ocrat

Springing to his fet Mr Downing de
ho had been

celled a Sullivan Republican
I fl Id not mention the name of any gentle

tnnn said Mr Moyors but
fits gentleman can wear it

It would ho if a
interposed MtUe Tim Sullivan without
Mr up a row with
Vhon I promised Mr Moyprs last January

tn k r p a job Tim
to Commissioner Strasbourger tho

Mr
promised good and you all know

Them are a lot
good in this hoard and I would
go H long to them but Mr Movers
was not thought a good enough Republican
by tli to got job of

Magistrate that ho was a candidate
for

Then Alderman Downing again
I dnCv this man he shouted pointing to

Mr Nti rn I am not voting contrary-
to wishes of my constituents I
not allow him or any other man to apply
such nn epithet to TOO as Sullivan man
lloud 1 moan by that that whim
it is no disemco to iiso tho name of Sullivan
nnd while I vnltio Mr Sullivans friendship-
Mr Mayors lined the name in n way as
o on mo I am a

cnn niifl not u mugwump and 1 d nounco
this limn ami if ho does not withdraw

I will mow n voto of censure
Mr DowningH outburst caused con

MiirrnMn merriment
Th Ilght mMnlKM who voted

Hi franchise were Aldermen Goodman
Meyer Rep Man James
Rip Davies Rep Bronx

Rep Man Robinson Rep Men
SlnrgrH Rep

A statement was issued last
Dirk fs RobiiiKon the financial hackers
of tlie WestclifKtor in which they
declared their intention now that
had obtained The Bronx franchise to com-
pote for the route which has decided
upon tho Rapid Transit Commission
for a subway on EmIt Side of tIm city
from the Harlem Hiver to tho Battery
7H would tnulil1 tim coni

It was explained to make a physical
contiftloti nt about 138th street
flvr lute which will mnko also
nn interchnngp of cars And tho operation of
through trains from Wliite

Island Sound and Tho
Bronx to Battery Tho statement

said that company
would l tho building of its new
without delay went on

tcncrnl supervision of the construction
will lio under this direction of Mr Samuel
Hunt of the company and
of thetriinteos for the nit of
the Southern Jtnllrond Jlr

lAd chnrKfl of lnrc construction
tion for the Missouri IHcillo and other rail-
roads

The pnirlnpprltiK And
of thp enterprise are to under the directio-
nS Houurt formerly State Engineer
of Sew York

Tho contractor who will build tho road is
ilnmea i McDonald Ho hns hind an ex-

perience of twentyfivn years us nn lutorna
built a

number of steam railways In the united States
Went Indies South America Ho

men and all tho necessary plant to
work oa tho Now York
ton us soon iw tho right of way can
he obtained His contract calls com-
pletion of the road within two yours

stockholders of the company held a
meeting today and voted to capi-
tal btook of the corporation from 1000000
ltd to oooo ou issue

15000000 first mortcncn i cent
bonds hiss been authorized and a syndicate
organized Messrs nick A
ers of SAW York and Philadelphia has already

to i3oonon
Issue which will bo Immediately available
upon thus of present ordinance

Mayor of Now
The of the Is William

TJ Dull formerly president of the Now York
tock now member of
the banklnifhouisoof Edward Sweet Co

The Westchester railroad Is to ho operated
by electricity throughout its tho

system belne used There will bo
four two for two for ex-
press traffic It Is planned that tho

shall n speed if
mills an the express trains will
attain sixty an hour

The company will operate a train schedule
on the the rush hours morn
Ing ann a headway of flvo minutesduring other tho head

ho sunlclent to accommodate all
traffic

fhn ordinance by tho Board of
Aldermen requires that company shallcarry passengers between all

for a uniform rate of live cents
The tare for outside the
limits will be considerably lower than thosecharged by steam for tho samo

Parish Homo for Alt Angel Charon
Flan have been filed for a four story

II Is tto cost 00000
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ANOTHER DELANEY SHOT DEAD

Firth of a New Orleaiu Family to De
AU Had Been In flows

Nsw OnLBANB July 26 Charles
wan killed by Frank Taney In a barroom
fight last night Taney said that ho acted
solfdefence and Delaney who lived
hours refused to make any charge against
hlo murderer

Delaney Is the fifth of his family
meet a violent death and In overy
the slayer has boon acquitted
father Daniel Delaney a
the reputation of being the strongest

Now Orleans and oould knock a
down with a blow of the fist Ho became
engaged In a fistfIght with a man
Graham who knocked him down His head

truck a stone and lila skull was fractured
Tim eldest son John was killed by

being struck on the head with aclub Daniel
Delaney Jr was stabbed to death by Col

Gibson ft watchman at tho Pelican Mill

Gibson was arrested but acquitted on the
ground of selfdefence

William Delaney commonly known ai

Crooked Neck Bill was the worst of
family having committed murder
sorvod a term in the penitentiary for shoot
Ing George Monahan He was shot U

death by Peter Johns a barkeeper
was acquitted on the ground of self
defence

hark Delaney who was the youngest
son skipped to South Africa during the
fleer war to escape arrest Ho
throughout tho war In a British regiment
and returned to America after ho had got
In troublo over killing a comrade

VO MORE FOR It Y TIFFANY

S1BOOO Yearly Allowance Enough Iteffree
Finds

If tim report of exJudge Abraham 11

Lawrence as referee is confirmed Burnett-
Y Tiffany the youngest son of Charles L

Tiffany who died on Feb 18 1902 will not
get more than the 18000 a year out of his
fathers estate which the executors have
lately been allowing him His demand
for an Increase of his allowance to 50000 a
year was rejected by the executors and
Mr Lawren finds that they acted within
their rights

Burnett Y Tiffany who Is 43 years old
married against his fathers wishes and
his father mado a will in 1887 leaving but
3000 a year to Burnett the rest going to

the othor children lIe vested power
however in the executors to Increase Bur
netts yearly allowance at their discretion
provided they were satisfied that he had
reformed

Young Tiffany married again shortly
after his fathers death his first wife having
obtained a divorce and on his representa-
tions concerning his personal needs and
his good conduct the executors Loulu C
Tiffany Charles T Cook Charles E Miller
and Mitchell decided to allow him

18000 a year
When time came for tho executors

to have their accounts passed concerning
their management of relate

that his income be Increased to 50000 a
He averred that ho had refrained for

several from intoxicating liquors and
had lived in a manner that his
have approved

Mr In his report declares that
he cannot find that any change
has occurred In young life
habits and that as as be can see the
executors have acted generously toward
him In increasing his Income an have
He finds that a Is an ample
Income under the conditions and
has been no violation either of discretion
or confidence on the part of the executors-
in up to the terms the will which

Burnetts should go to bU brother
and

FIAL DIVORCE FOR ORDICA-

Jnitlcr Scott Announces That He Will Sign
Decree Doehme to Appeal

Supreme Court Justice Scott declared
yesterday that he would sign the final
decree divorcing Lillian Nordics the prima
donna from Herr Zoltan Doehme to whom
she was married In 1897 This decision

off the bench was delivered after hear
ing arguments for and against the applica-
tion of Mmo Nordicas counsel to have the
final decree signed Herr Doehmes lawyer
Thcron Davis opposed the application-
on the ground that the signing of the de-

cree would prevent Ids client from ap
pealing from the recent derisIon of the
Appellate Division which reversed nn
order made by Justice MacLean grant-
ing tho application of Doehmo to have

on the allegation
that fraud had been pro
curing the divorce

Justice Scott pointed out that Doohmo
could appeal far more simply from tho
final than he from tho

Divisions decision The
personally he was unprepared-

to compel a woman to
of a man from whom the courts had de-
cided that she was entitled to be divorced
The fact that the Appellate Division had
decided that no or collusion had
been committed in the procurement of
the divorce said Justice no
bearing whatever on Doehmes right to

from the final decree He
Mmo Nordicas counsel

It Soley to submit a proposed form for
tho decreo sign If
satisfactory

FAINTED BRIDGE CAR

Girl Narrowly Ktoapes tlelnr Trampled
On In Rush for Seats

Miss Maudo Fenn 22 years old of eiS
President street Brooklyn fainted on a
Brooklyn Bridge local train just as it was
about to leave tho Sands street station
shortly before 0 oclock yesterday morn-
ing Hhe fell on the floor of the car and
won almost trampled on In the mad scram-
ble for seats

Sho won finally laid on a seat and at tho
Manhattan was revived Dr Saunders
of tho Hudson street hospital She then
went homo

APPRAISAL OF SLOCUM HULK
Ordered In Proceeding to Limit Owners

Liability for Damtcci
On the Knickerbocker Steamboat Com

panys petition for a decree limiting Its
liabilities for loss and Injury In the Slocum
disaster to the value of Its Interest In tho
hulk Judge Thomas in tho United States
District Court appointed Howard J
John E C
appraisers When ascertained the

owners interest In the Slocum Is to
bo paid Into the Registry of this court by

to tho event of this

FJIJah Walsh Killed by a Fall
NEwnuno N Y July 28 Elijah Walsh

a prominent brick manufacturer of Stock
port and New Windsor toll from a scaffold-
ing at his brickyard in New Windsor this
afternoon and broke his neck Mr Walsh
was a member of the Orange Lake Ice Yacht
Club and owned the fast yacht
Arctic Ho was a member of the
City Club He was unmarried

ImTRtiratlnit HoldUp or AntolitiR-

iVERUBiD L I July 26 Sheriff Henry
II Preston said today that he waa Inves-
tigating reports that automoblllsta were

held Suffolk deputy
sheriffs and constables who extorted money
from thorn Those reports were cer-
tain constables and at one of
the were making a business of this
and dividing from auto
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A Cigar TriumphW-

e are coming to you today with something-
of weve a to feel a
proud It is a real triumph For over a
year we have been having made in Key West

are now ready to you

FLOR de VALIENS
Havana Cigar Helna Victoria

700 Box of 100 350 Box of 50
7 Cents Each-

A single cigar a box or a thousand at the
same our way you know

of cigar making from father for generations
In no other way than through the United System could you

secure for 1100
the hundred The United System price is 7 cents each over
the counter Have a box sent to your or office today
Phone 2847 Chelsea

rem prleti by m U dellotnd K ioniC to Flatiron Building

UNITED
CIGAR
STORES
COMPANY
Stores Everywhere

Stores all over One always in sight

I

Size

Every sprig is genuine Havana Tobaccoand the vel
grown in district of Cuba Not merely hand

Cu by men who the art
ucita

ai handmade

>

Prices of our boys suits have
had some hard
down under them leaving un
usual values all the line

Most of our boys Norfolk and
double breasted suits and all of
our boys threepiece suits are

5 now coming down from
prices in some cases as high as

12
Boys washable suits got a

touch of the same knock
ROGERS PKET COMPANY

JSfl Broadway cor Warren
opposite City list

842 Broadway cor lath
and 140 to 148 4th Aye

tK Broadway car S2d
West 83d St

FAVORS NEW SPRINKLING LAW

fiLl INTERFERE 1TITH DR-

WOODRVRY MAYOR StirS

Vetoes the Fireproof Wood Ordinance
Aldermen Grant Board of Tdnra-

tlon Requests for Money Frown on
Commissioners MoAdoo and ffoodbnry

Mayor MoClollan sent a message yester-
day to the Aldermen approving the etrani
sprinkling ordinance He explained that
misapprehension had existed as to the
scope of tho measure but that ho had
asoortalnod that it would In no way inter-
fere with tho powers of the Street Clean-
ing Department to flush the streets

The Mayor vetoed the ordinance pro-
viding for the use of fireproof wood in
buildings over a certain height In his
memorandum the Mayor wrote I am
advised by a great many different builders
that the ability to furnish sufficient fire
proof wood Is so slight that the building
operations of the whole city oould be very
muoh embarrassed If not absolutely held
up by a few fireproofing firms that have
a monopoly of the patents

At the request of the Mayor tho Alder-
men passed a resolution joining with him
In a petition to the State Railroad Com-

mission to do away with the grade cross-
Ing in Van Cortlandt Park

Another message of tho Mayor asked
the Aldermen to approve the appropria
tions made by the Board of Estimate for
the Board of Education which Included
5000000 for improving sites now owned

tho board Improving the
lighting facilities of 310000

maintenance and equipment of
recreation centres and vacation
The Aldermen acted favorably on the
oquoat

The Aldermens request that the Mayor
urge the Governor to a special

Legislature to act pro

was refused The added It
intention to proceedings be-
fore the next Legislature a to

county and immediately thereafter to tako
Burr commis-

sion
An application by Pollee Commissioner

enable him to accept

was rejected Tho
was 1750000 was

814000 Unless Mr MoAdoo can a
lower bid he will be compelled to have new
plans drawn for

to tho Commissioner to ap-
point 400 additional was ro

to the Police Committee-
Mr MoAdoo has always discouraged the

looking for and tho curt treat-
ment his was also extended to
Street Cleaning Commissioner Woodbury
An application for 1243000

was referred to the Committee-
on Street Cleaning

President Forncs appointed these mem
bersto servo on which Is to
arrange for the celebration of the
of the Rapid Transit railroad Aldermen

Doull and Dlomer An of
50000 was made to meet expenses of

the celebration
Alderman Dora

kicked against the appropriation and
wanted to know how money was to be
spent Ho was told no plans had

mado

Jail Keeper Fltzpatrlck Stwpenrtfd
Sheriff Erlanger in view of certain

charges and comments mode concerning
the administration of Ludlow Street Jail

service provisions and then
Sheriff Erlanger whether or
not to nrniovw

I knockswent
I

NOT

renting tapping the streams
of Dutohose water sup

securing for ot the
to avail Itself of the waters ot Dutchesa

the lowest bid for tM new head-
Quarters

visits to Mulberry

Richter Wore

decided yesterday to suspend Bernard
Fltl the jail Pita
patrick bs tried Inaooordanoe with

I

appropria-
tion

appropriation

a
will
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w L DOUGLAS
322 SHOES iS k-

BrooMon Loads the Shoe Fashions of the World

rEITABLJSHt-
DVI876J

W L Douglas makes and
more mensfSSOshoes than any
other

The reason W L
350 shoes are

the greatest sellers in
1 the world is
83 are made of the high-

est grade imported
and domestic leath
ers they hold their

I betterwear
longer and are of
greater intrinsic
value than other
350 shoes in the

world

ffjjj Pairs of Fine Shoes were made
and Bold by W L Douglas In 1003

W Douglas Shoes are made of the following leathers
HBYLft FRENCH PATBNT CALF DOUGLAS VIOl KID
PAT CORONA OOLT8KIN ACMB CALF PINt CALF
IMPERIAL HORSE ENAMEL RUSSIA CALF ETC

No matter where live you can get
sold by shoe dealers everywhere W L 400 350

300 250 and 200 shoes men 250 200 and 175 for
W L Douglas name and price stamped on bottom guarantees their value SlId
protects you against high prices Take no substitute

In W L Douglas mens fSSO shoe stores will find all the new
and styles narrow medium and wide toes all width
One will outwear two pairs of ordinary fS3O shoe J9lo W L
Douglas High Grade Boys Zoo 115

W I Hnngln iiurt Corona ColUkln In
kl SISO ln p Corona Colt I conceded
MTvtlnT to he the flneit Patent Leather
roil need

Fait Color yiltt will Not turn trtuy
Write for new niiutr 4 Catalog BboM b

mall 25 oenti extra
W DOUGLAS Brockton Mass

W Douglas In Greater New Yorkll corner Howard Street 348 Eighth Avenue
765 corner 8th Street 630 Avenue near 149th Btrttt
1340 Broadway corner 36th Street
1449 corner 41st Street BROOKLYN
05 Naaaau Street 708710 Broadway cor Thornton St
142 East 14th Street 1367 corner Oatea Avenue
250 West 125th Street 421 Fulton Street corner Pearl Street
074 Third Avenue
2202 Third Avenue cor 190th St
850 Sixth Avenue corner 22d Street

404 Fifth Avenue
JERSEY CITY18 Newark Avenue
NEWARK 785 Broad Street

costume of the Igorrotes at St Louis is ideal for this humid sweltering
but it required a special permit of the U S Government

to that would come the Bathing Suit of which we have large and
splendidvariety 150 to 750

And then would come would certainly come the BLUE SERGE SUIT
We sell great many of these they are made with the greatest possible care

of the very best materials and we have a large stock constantly on hand
1250 to J5

SMITH GRAY CO J9e M

Every time

Broadway at
St MY-

Pulton SI at
KlatbuihAv-
Droadway at

Av
Broqlcljrn

A Whole Suit for a Half PriceA-
ll the remnants that have gotten short in length are now matched

with cost that has gotten short in price Whatever of goods you
fancy during

Our SemiAnnual Remnant Salec-
an be yours made up into any sort of sack suit for S 1 5

ARNHEIMBroad-way and 9tH St
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GAIN Ill CARNEGIE STOCK DEAL

Profits Made by HtUndi He Must Share
With Van Tine Court 8ayi

Judgo Coxe In tho United States Circuit
Court yesterday handed down a decision-
In tho suit of William H Van Tine against
William HUands that Van Tine
la entitled to an accounting and a share
of the in
Carnegie Steel stock and disposing of It
to of tho Steel
Corporation-

Van in hilt complaint In the action
sold that he know certain Pitteburs parties

and that a deal with tho defendant-
by which Van Tine was to got options on

stock and Hilands was to it
In New York the two to divide profits

All this was done but says

brought for an accounting of tho 400189
sums the plaintiff

says Hilands received In all 4475
were handled

Siooooo for Wander
Florence Elaine Greene an actress for

an in the Supreme Court
to recover 100000 from
of the firmon the ground that ho publicly I

laridprtrl 14 and

hold In

WhD held large blocks of
m

Hllanda never dlvlaod so the suit was

I

Actress Wants
I

nerly In the employ ot Broadhur Currie
lies

I

k
begun

heron

a 1

TRlIXO TO FREE CANNON

Counsel for Hoboken Lawyer Want His
Mentality Examined

Counsel for Charles K Cannon the Ho
boken lawyer who was sentenced to fifteen
years imprisonment at the State prison
and to pay a fine of 11000 propose In the
near future to to the Chan

the appointment of a commission
to Inquire

specialists it is said have ex

and have that ho was not mor
responsible at the time of the commis-

sion acts of which the little girls ao
cased him Cannon is under 12500 pend-
ing an appeal

MRS SUTROS JEWELS RACK

Mot Lost at Columbia but Taken From Her
Home She Now 8ayt

Mrs Theodore Sutro baa recovered the
diamond earrings which she at first de-

clared she had lost in the Columbia gym-
nasium

She now says that they were taken from
her home but she will not reveal tho
of the person who took them although aha
says that the circumstances re-
turn wore such that she was not compelled

amlned Cannon at toe of his law-
yers

Identlt

to 11111 JOOthn raward-

c c5
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3tore Closes at 5 P M Saturdays at Noon

Le Concours Economies
The Contest of Economies

An International MoneySaving Competition-
A dozen countries have exhibits in the

great underprice competition which the WANA
Store presents today China

Persia and the nations of
Europe for the favor of the and there are

offerings presented by Uncle Sam as well
Each with the flags and

colors of the nation that it And attrac
tive as is the merchandise offered the prices today-
are the lowest that have seen in many a
on merchandise of equal character Youll enjoy
the breezy interest of store as as
you will appreciate the economies that may be

Suggestions of the merchandise offered are
below

ok
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n

T
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FRANCE

Mens Cheviot Shirts
From Paris

This is a collection of about
one hundred and smart
Negligee Shirts for welldressed
men bodies are made of
plain material and the plaited
bosoms are made of same
material in fancy patterns
either in or
harmonize exactly and give the
distinguished effect so
admired in shirts All
cuffs are attached The finish

is in the style and
with the thoroughness of cus
tommade shirts from
14 to 17

The regular price has been
f850 today are 2 each

NInth it Elevator Counter

GERMANY

Stocking Bargains
For Women and Children

We go direct to the manu
facturers in Germany for these
splendidly serviceable lines of
Womens Children Stock

so that are low
priced at their original valua

on these
groups represent in most
cases from
former figures The exceptions
are in tho of
Stockings Some lines are
small others broken but all
sizes will be found in each lot

Womens Stockings-
At ISC a Pair worth 28C to 38c
Of fast black Cotton Lisle Thread

and gray Cotton Some of theeo have
been worth the higher prices
The rest were actually 25o to 880

Childrens Stockings
At 25c a Pair worth 35c to SOc

Fullfashioned tan Cotton Stockings
narrow ribbed in light
shades

Tan Lisle Thread also blaok
In pretty allover openwork patterns

Main Aisle

AUSTRIA

Austrian Fancy China-
At Ten Cents

Heros a tempting tableful of
pretty of

ancy China from Austria in
bright flower decorations with
giltThey have arrived in
time to bo included in this sale
and piece is worth double
todays prices-

Tea Plates BreadandButter Plates
Tea and Saucers Fruit Saucers
and Oatmeal Saucers loc each

Tenth st Elevator CounterI

¬

¬

¬

¬

Marble Busts and
Pedestals Reduced
We are always proud of our

collection of Italian Marbles
We dont pick them up hap
hazard through importers but
send our buyer over to Italy to
choose them on the floor of the
studios and ateliers in which
they are produced

Resultant economies are large
intermediate profits are elim-

inated and our first prices on
these artistic pieces of Sculp-
ture are very low

Today we make still further
concessions on these fine
groups

Marble Busts-
At 114 from 20
At 120 from 125
At 3250 from 4380
At 35 from 4750

Marble Pedestals-
At 1760 from 110
At 0 from S12
At 1150 from 15
At 15 from 2250

Tenth Street aisle

SCOTLAND

Towels Table Cloths
From Thistleland

Splendid offerings of Scotch
Linens as sturdy as the thistle
itself but as soft as its down
today at prices that will stim-
ulate housekeepers into eager
buying

KITCHEN TOWELS
Kitchen Towels of good fullbleached

from iSo
yards long

at 24c 88c 27c each from
Sic

TABLE CLOTHS
Snowwhite Table Cloths bordered all

round unhemmed 72x72 in at 225
275 72x108 in at 325 each

250 3

trout of Rotund

PERSIA

Hamadan Rugs-
At Small Prices

Here is a collection of about
one hundred of these attractive
Oriental Rugs in sizes that
average x feet They can

in any room of the
house are in splendid wearing
qualities and a variety

and colorings They
are the roost at
the regular prices Today
are as

525 from
450 from J7
325 from f5

Ninth street tUlt

I

ITALY

i

t

I

crash 17 wide One
yard long and at lZc each

2

2OInoh Napkins 12

us

I

they

8

alllinen

made into rollertoweis

Matching 22 inch

c

¬

¬

¬

>

JOHN WANAMAKEILPor-
mirly A T fitewart dt Co Broadway 4th ave 9th and 10th ate

h

tLt tq aS 915 j


